The King’s Academy
5K Supply List 2022-2023

Please remember it is TKA policy that school supplies should NOT have any pictures or characterizations
that deal with alcohol, tobacco, violence, wrestling, or magic.
___Book Bag (regular size - big enough to hold folders, books, and a change of clothing and still zip closed)
___Lunch Box (if bringing lunch)
___Water Bottle (students will be allowed to use water bottles during the school day)
___3 Boxes of 24 count *Crayola Brand Crayons (NO jumbo size crayons, please)
___2 Boxes of Broad Tip *Crayola Brand Washable Markers - Classic Colors** (leave in box)
___1 Box of Thin Tip *Crayola Brand Washable Markers - Classic Colors** (leave in box)
___1 Package of *Crayola Brand Twistables Colored Pencils (12-count)
___1 Package of 4 Dry Erase Markers (broad tip) (colors: red, green, blue, and black)
___1 Eraser for Dry Erase Board
___3 Elmer’s Fat Glue Sticks (PLEASE get the fat sticks, NOT thin)
___1 Pair of Scissors (with curved safety tip)
___1 Pack (12-count or larger, pre-sharpened preferred) Ticonderoga wooden pencils
___1 pack of 3x5 index cards (plain white, no lines)
___1 Three-Ring Binder, 1 inch, white only with clear front pocket cover (Do Not Label)
___1 Pack of Clear Heavy-Duty Sheet Protectors (at least 25 in the package)
___1 USB flash drive (8 GB or larger)
___4 Containers or Refill Packages of Baby Wipes (Huggies Natural Care, fragrance free, hypoallergenic)
___1 Pump Bottle of Hand Sanitizer
___Boys only: 1 box Gallon size Ziploc freezer bags (one zip) and 1 box snack size Ziploc bags
___Girls only: 1 box Quart size Ziploc freezer bags (one zip) and 1 box sandwich size Ziploc bags
___Change of clothing appropriate for current weather (please put outfit, including socks and underwear, in a
labeled Ziploc bag and keep inside book bag at all times to have available if your child needs to change clothes at school)

*Please purchase CRAYOLA Brand. It is a little more expensive upfront, but Crayola holds up well and
lasts MUCH longer! ** Please purchase CLASSIC COLORS and leave in the box!
Teacher Wish List (these are completely OPTIONAL…not required, but greatly appreciated!): containers
of Lysol or Clorox wipes, rolls of paper towels, pump bottles of hand soap (not antibacterial), large and
small metal or plastic-coated paper clips, Scotch tape, treats for treat box, Gummy bears and Gummy worms,
Skittles, gift cards for school supplies (Wal-Mart or Target)

Please label all school supplies (except binder, page protectors, wipes, sanitizer, soap,
tissue, paper products, index cards, and/or Ziploc bags) with child’s name.

